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      "VOLUME i 
The 0d Tology Re-stated 

-Sermons. 
BY “HENRY H. TUCKER. 

—— 

3 iF hese discourses are far abaye the 

"average of similar publications appear- 
_ing from the press of late years. Their 
stalwart orthodoxy and logical 

-_ strength, remind one of the elder Ed- 
wards; their clearpess of statement 

and fullness of | discussion of Burder 

and Andrew Fuller; their richness of | 
doctririe of the chime of the bells on 

e robe of the hhighpriest in the Hor | 
f Holies. . I am glad the book his 

ome m my way; I shall place. it in 
ity as ‘a companion volirie | 

‘beside a similat one, of Sumner R., 
A ‘touching advertisement 

dren of Drs M., killed on a railroad, 
and I found it all gold. 

Dr. Tucker's style, less ornate than 

that of Melville or Robertson or R. 
Fuller, somewhat less Addisonian than. 
that of Broadus, excels them all in 
vigor and directness.” ‘It is in this re- 
spect a good deal like the style of the 

others. 

~ . then an extreme case ogeurs, a case in 

- which it /is supposed, certain preju- 

“late B. H. Hill, without the occasion, 

| court of appeal, No other bedy of al curvetting of the great senator. 
If I were to offer a criticism, it 

would be that a thought i is" sometimes, 

pushed into extravagance; or an anal- 
ogy treated too ‘much as if it were an 
argument, instead of a mere illustra. 
tion. I think it unsafe always to base 

a doctrine - on figurative language, 
See the great purchase. 

They who fail to buy and study the | 
“book, will lose a great deal, and this 
conviction induces the present writing. 

/The authors thorough honesty of | 
/ opinion and passionate love of God's 

; truth!i in all its integrity and angulari, 
ty, I had’ known in familliar inter 
course years, ago, and I am refreshed 

by the noble specimen before me. 
The topics discussed are of exception- 

al movement, and calculated to throw 
light upon minds less thorough.’ 

© The author, in a note, distinguishes 

“‘redemption” from ‘‘atonement.” An 

essay distinguishing sacrifice atone- 

ment and redemption, -would have’ 

" been in place in the volume. I re- 
spectfully suggest it for a new edition 
if called “for. I have heard much 
‘misty talk and read much misty writ 

"land a and are all staiped with. the | | 
the martyrs. Fallen angels Jost their | | 

Toph 

ree mre ar] 

purity but not their power, passing’ 
from the hands: of the proper custodi- | 
ans into the control of irresponsible | 
agencies, becomes as potent for evil 
as itis for good in its proper sphere. 
In ttuth, every church constituted on 
the model of the New Testament, pos- 
sesses all the ecclesiastical : ‘authority 
which Christ has ever upon 
mertal agency, and is as thoroughly 
‘equipped to execute the, will of Christ 
an. earth as if it were the only church 
in the world. And Anis diffusion of 

ritual power a among all the churches 
makes it simply impossible to ever 
consolidate the kingdom of Christ 
with the kingdoms: of. this world. 

bootless task for the State to under- 

| take to unite all these sovereignties un- 
der its patronage and protection. 

(With these conceded facts we see 

how it is that on all questions of fel- 

lowship and discipline every church 1s 
supreme. Its decision is final. The 

law of Christ properly interpreted and | 
applied, leaves no room for any other 

men has any right to interpose and 

say who shall and who shall not share 
its confidence and fellowship.” ‘‘Ad- 
vising councils” may suggest a line of 

conduct, bit the church in question 
never can part withlits prerogative of 

final action without unchurching itself. 
Perhaps we ought to say just here 

that when a minister - falls under the 
censure of his church, either for heresy 

or immorality, it is usual to call a 
council of ministers to sit with the 
chuzch, as a matter of courtesy rather 

than of right, and give their best ad- 
vices in such cases. But even in:such 
cases, no council of ministers ‘ever 
vote with the church in its final ac- 

tion. . For observe; reader, when the 

law of Christ is judically applied, 
in the fear of God, to any case, 
‘‘whatsoever is ‘bound on earth is 
bound in heaven, and whatsoever i is 

loosed on earth is loosed in heaven.” 

‘The final action éf a church of Jesus 
Christ, when under the direction of 

the divine law, and animated by right 
‘motives, is as binding in the kingdom 

| of our Savior as are the decisions of   ing on these subjects. : 

These is a strange notion prevalent 
that the great doctrines of; religion 
have been sufficiently discussed, and 

are sufficiently understood; and that 

fervid declamation, upon . assumed 

truths, 

‘whereas any experienced pastor knows 
that nothing but these great doctrines 
will brace the soul convinced of sin, 
or in affliction, or meeting the last 
foe. : E. B. TEAGUE. 

—————— 

Church Discipline--Church Juris- 
diction, 

‘While among Baptist churches the 

principle, of independence is recogniz- 
- ed, still there is a law of comity ob- 

served by which due respect. is paid 
to the Zction of each “church both in 

the reception and exclusion of mem- 
bers. It is conceded that in all mat- 
ters of fellowship or discipline our 

churches observe the law of Christ, 50 
‘that what one effurch does in this re- 

spect is accepted’ as- if done by all 
This is the rule. Now- and 

dices are betrayed of which the exclu- 
.. ded member or members are the vic- 

tims which - have | set aside this rule. 

But even in these cases the conse- 

quences have been perilous to the 
> ‘peace of the churches. We have 
known churches to act ‘hastily “and 

sometimes “informally in excluding 
© partjes, but intermediaries from sur- 
rounding churghes have almost: invari- 
ably supplied the appropriate remedy. 

* What we aim to establish is this, | 
that each church has exclusive juris | 
diction of all its members, as much so 
as if there were ‘no other church on 
earth, On no other principle can we 

maintain our theoty of church indé- 

pendency. Every epistle addressed | 

by inspired men ‘to--the-New “Testa 

ment chdrches presumes: the existénce 
of this theory, We. have studied the 
Scriptures for ne y haif a century to 
little purpose if we ‘cannot plant our- 

selves ‘behind-the independency of: 
* each church of #iothers, as of an im- 
penetrable ‘entre ent, and main: 

tain it’ despite all “the winds ‘of doe- 
tring” fulminated by all’ the Popes, 

: this hour, Ecclesias 

cardinals, councils, assemblies, con- 

ferences; or what not,” ever called 

from the days of C nstantine down to | 
tical authority, in 

og of the order. to meet the 

‘Head of the chur 

; cient Rome, or 

"is the demand of the times; | 

‘might. 

i whee he studied wit 
1 He is. spending. this vacation {1 

the Caesars Gana Tuomi od. Sheff Mardy 
groped Hg 1 

{ our National Supreme Court on the 
people of the United States. In each 
case it is the application of the highest 

authority to the case in hand. 
S. HENDERSON. 

rt bt Arie 

The Goodness of of the Lord. 

Dear Baptist: “The Lord has been 
with Midway church, sending us show- 
ers of blessings. Our’ beloved and 
very efficient pastor,/ A. F. Dix, a 
most worthy man of God, commenced 
a meeting with the church the first 
night of the month and closed last 

The church was much revived 
and made to rejoice greatly. in the 
love of Christ, manifested in the mem- 
bers as this able and devoted minister 
presented the pure gospel to them. 
Prodigals ‘were brought back to the 
Father, and sinners were cpnstrained 
to believe in Christ and accept him as 
their personal Savior. ‘There were 
added to the church hine by letter, 

four by restoration, four by baptism, 
and one awaits baptism. Two others 
joined by letter a short time previous 

to this meeting. | 
We are expecting’ great things of 

the Lord. “We pray that this is but 3 
beginning of a good and more . 
tended work in building up his caus 

and kingdom at this place. We de- 
sire that God's people pray with us 
for this, 

. ‘Bro. Editor, please find a place for | 
this i in your: valuable paper. 

: | A MEsBER. 

0 J | ti i 

This morhing a /presbytery consist: 
ing of Dr.- B. F. Riléy, Dr. A. C, 

Dayidson, Prof. B. F. Giles, and the | 
writer, met with ‘Oak Grove church 

for the purpose of ordaining ~ Bro, 

lel-W. McCollum to the full work 
-of the gospel ministry. The presby- 
tery was organized by electing Dr. 
Davidson, moderator, and> J. W. 

Stewart, clerk. | 

Dr. Riley preached the scmon} 
from the words: {‘Preach the word.” 
The sermon was full of vigorous 
thougiit, concise and Pleasing, yet 

Prof. Giles: made the 

leasing manner dnd with. appropriate 

delivered the charge and Sie ex 
a 

last session in the Seminary     
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ving no Head but Chnst, it were a | 

| tied parts. 

them—till the judgment. 

and friends ire not going out to these 

\and ‘so far as we can see, we will not 

‘calls upon calls for money to send the | 

purest benevolence. 

| proportion ofthe Alabama Baptists 

to the at shee making a total mem- 

good con nlessior; made by their aged | 

2 Z 

prayer, and Dr. Davidson in a very fie 

 man-of} 
much promise, Stine fom :- 

| Howard College last year, od spent ou 

 distine- | 

‘Some Facts and Figures, 
wari 

Iti is a fact, as shown by the fighres | 

ern Baptist Convention, that there are 
8 3 565 white Baptists in Alabama. 

It is a fact that the white Baptists 
of Alabama gave only $4692.29 to 

Foreign Missiops, (during the last Con- 
ventional year. It ‘is a fact easy of 

demonstration, that giving to Foreign 
Missions is the purest form of benevo- 
lence, See—our gifts to any and ey: 
ery other church or denominational 
enterprise, benefit ourselves more or 

less directly; If! we give to build 

hausé for our own church, it is “4 
church, If we give to State Missions | 

it it ds to preach the gospel in our’State, 

perhaps to our own fiesh and blood— 
certainly to our near neighbors. An 

| ungodly man might well give to this 

cause, as a patriot, as one who desires 

good to his own State. Communities 

are improved by the gospel. 
To. large extent, the same thing is 

true of giving to Home. Missions. It | 

is for four country, in its new unset. 
We all want these to be 

under religious influences for their 
own good and the good of the whole. 
And besides, our own children, and 
brothers, and friends, are going out 

into these new place, and we may go 
some day. Weare ‘personally inter- 
ested in faving the gospel preached in 

Arkansas, and Texas, and Florida. 
This is our country. But what shall 
we say when we come to. giving to 
send the gospel to Chma, Africa, and 
Brazil? These peopie are not our peo-, 

ple. They, don’t speak ovr tongue. 
WW ¢ never expect to be thrown among 

Will meet, 

‘them then but not pow. Our children 

plages. . They may remain idolaters, | 

be affected in person or pockel; in| 
‘comfort or safety, thereby. Speaking 
in the common language of the world, 

it doesn’ t make any special difference 

to me whether the (Chinese have the 
gospel or not. Yet here are coming 

gospel to; these lands. 
these calls and give, we exercise the 

If we heed 

e., we give Ere 
Teleive the needs of others whom we 

see not and know not, and never ex- 

pect to see or know, and give without | 
any expectation of and immediate re- 

turn to ourselves in any form or shape. 

Selfishness cannot enter in here. Our 

giving is the outcome of a-pure beney- 
olence, near akin to that which was 
exhibited when God gave his only, be- 
gotten son for us. 4 

It is a fact, alas! ‘that a very large 

exh 
nev 

bited very little of this purest be- 

olence last year—if we may accept | 

the figures given above as true. If 
the amount. given could be fairly di- 
vided out among all the people, we 

should have about 51 cents worth of 

purest benevolence expended during 

the last year, (per member. It is a fact 
that a few gave what was given, while 
the larger number gave nothing. | 

It is a fact that the Baptists of Ala- 

bama, strong, intelligent, well to-do 
as they are, ought to improve on their 

record. © | LT. P. BeL I. 

| Richmond, ‘Va. * | 
Leitrim 

More Good News fl from the ( Gout 

Br. Editor Not | long since I wrote 
you of the organization of a church at | 

this place 2 and a precious meeting fol: | 
lowing, during which thirty members | 
were added, including seven entering 
into | ‘the: constitution. I have just 
closed a “sécond meeting of four days | 
duraio i] There were ten additions | 

  

lof | forty, and | the church not 
) ths old. At the baptis- || 

to day “uncle” Allen 
180 75 and 80 years of 

age, was received for baptism. Bro. 

Hart/is an own cousin of Col. J. R. 
Hawthorne, of Pine Apple, Ala. 1 
know. Bro. ‘Hawthorne and Miss Cas- 

truly glad [to héar of the | 

and afilicted relative. = Bro. Hart and. 
k dred 4 vluive- one of the largest 

as wel as favorably known families | 

in all this section of country. 
| Last Friday I closed a most pre- | 

¢ ug and, in some respects a most re- 
warkable meeting with Yellow River 

The church was much edi 

d,! nd twenty-seven souls were 
added to its membership. Among | 
the number wis an old man who had 

: donly wicked. Ih his op- | 

to and contempt for religion 
. his gun. and shoot the | 
e of worship, and pollute the pul- | 

very way | he cauld. But he is 
new. creature, happy in the | 
Nteteiva also a hardshell | 

p fell into lines at once. 
Editors. if you could have ae 

| this meeting you would now 
some experimental knowl- | 

phblished in the minutes of the South- | 

uThere is. no question 

‘tions. 

| his wonderful ’persuasive 

souls were arrested in th 

reer, and induced to give 

fashioned protracted meeting is. The 
people, for miles around, came out in 

their carts and wagons nd camped at 
the. church. This method gave them 
the entire time for rocisl and religious 
enjoyment. Your ponden 
camped one night—sleeping in the 
church with about forty other persons 
The ‘wire-grass preacher may not ge 
so much money nor worldly honor fo 
our work, but as far, as genuine, #na 
dulterated enjoyment is ¢ ncerned 
we will beat you town fellows ever 
time. In fact, I could not think 
swapping with you, Js 

ing a coming country. Lar invest 
‘ments are being made in all dis 

The lands sare! being rd 
idly taken up. Quite rec 
Northern syndicate entered 
acres of the level pine lands 
ington county, near Lake Vi 

Alabama. This. wholesale 

swept away the homes and 

scores of ‘‘squatters,” some 0 
have been living many years 

public domain. This calami 

however, have one good effec 
stimulate these people to| secure 

homes while they can do so, Very 

many. of them have been saying they 
preferred living on public lands to 
having lands of their own, as they did 

not have to pay taxes on public tands. 
: A T. Sins. 

ently a 
80,000 

of Cov- 

jew, in 

entry 
farms of 

f- whom 

on the 

ty will, 

, if will     

  

    
Bo, itor: Having notictd | in n the 

Baptist Gleatrer some time since a re- 
quest that” the editor, or some reader | 
would “give something on foot wash. 
ing, k submit the foll ving thoughts 
based upon’ the conclyiding statement 

John, 18th verse, Which 
“Ifye know these things, happy are | 

therefore the subject of foat washing. 
It has been thought by sme that 

foot washing is the thing to, which he 
alluded; and that he enjoined : it on 

his churches as he did the ordinances | 
of baptisms and the supper for per- 
petual observance. |. 

We note the following things that 
seem to be in opposition to such an 
interpretation: 1st, He had in his 

mind more than one thing-— if ye 
know hese things.” | 2nd, The cir- 
cumstances of the pecasion would 
suggest something more than literal 

foot washing. 

his making atonement by the sacrifice 

of himself for the sins of the world. 

Let us here notice the classes of   Crest View, Fla. | 
etl AA 

Sprigs from wm Kentucky. 

Dear Baptist: Thinking that a bit 

| of news from-this section might be of 

interest to some one who reads your 

paper, I will give you a short account 

of the work that. has been done for 
Christ, in this city within the past 

three months. 
I came to this city, $0 — 

surrounded by grand old hills; two 

two months since, I found a| revival 
meeting in progress: at the Baptist 
church; conducted by the pastor, G. 

F. Bagby, and H. M. Wharton, of 

Baltimore. Bro. Wh irton did all the 

preaching while the meetin Tasted 

‘which was about three w peks, | and by 

Po 
God- like eloquence, many precious 

eir mad ca- 
up ta Christ. 

‘Something near one hyndred souls 
‘were added to the church, | 

About the time this meeting closed 
the Salvation Army struck the city | 

    
seemed at first to horrify some of the J+ 
citizens of Frankfort. (We have a | 

‘heap of ‘‘stuck up” Christians here,) 
but thanks be to God the Salvation | 
Ariny is here yet, and expects to stay. 
There have been upwards of Seventy- 

five persons joined the army, but as 

the soldiers are ‘drilled every hight to 
stand up and talk for pid those 
who are not truly born again, soon 
wither and die, and the tares . sep- 
arated from the .wheat, consequently 
there are only about twenty or 
five who have proven faithful, and are 
yielding the fruits. of iho 
God be praised for this ‘work! 

Some of the “hardest i in town 

have been rescued and saved hrough 
the Salvation Army. Men who never 

| wept'to church, were attracted by the | 
tamborines, to go, out of curiosity, 
and have been led to Jesus by the 
‘earnest pleadings of these God feasing | 
| women. One man gave up his sa- 
loon and confessed Christ, and-has 
‘been one of the happiest | hi for 
the past six weeks’ that it has ever | 
been my privilege to sec. Ah! how 
‘we are blessed when we give up all 
for Christ. An old man about fifty 
years of age, says that he believes that 
this soul néver would have| been saved. 
ifit had not been that one or these! 

sisters ‘came and talked to him 50 

lovingly and earnestly a about Jesus’ | 

love for him. Fi 
May God help us all to awake and 

sound the Gospel trumpet. in every 
‘nook and corner of our land, until sin 

is conquered and the victory is God's. 
Ww. Meeks. | 

-Frankior) Ky. 
pains oo — ain 

Rev. T. B. Bell, in rE for the 
Foreign mission cause said the ap- 
‘peals for more men are strong as ever. 
Every man we send out is opening 
the door for two other men. KE ach 
new mission station but leads to the 
nations. beyond. He “spoke of the 
wonderful State of affairs in northern | 
‘and Southern China, : The people are 
‘commanded to live at peace with. 
Christians, God seems to be prepar- 
ing for a grand movement mn China, 
China, Mexico, Brazil and Ttaly need | 
‘more men , The ' ‘men 
ready, but the Board has p 
gold. no tains of i 
of coal, 
‘needs it. | Bits 

When thin 
act, ask thine 

Superstitious men do he / 

      as 10 what a good, social, “old 
2 y | 

  

but are'as aid of God. 

  

with drum and tamborine, which | 

standing . 
piles of | 

, or fields . 
vy Alabama has, ‘and Sud Ah moa poor. "His laying 

EE ; iE sta 

pestobs that can wash! feet: 

. A host can wash feet | ‘when it 

kori a needful part of ehtertain; 
ment. 

and. A servant may wash feet, and | 
such duties were petformed by ‘ser 
wvants in those days, and such persons 
were known as servants by their call- 
ing. Hence Paul, in giving the qual- 
ifications . of a widow who should be 

taken into the nupber of dependants, 

makes the washing of the saints feet 
one. By this act of washing feet it 
was proof that she had been brought 

to extreme poverty.. Her -circum- 
stances being such as to compel her 
to wash feet, should be taken as proof 

of her condition. Poy 
3rd Those who love much can 

washjthe feet of those upon whom 

8 80 ev eerons are bestowee, “asaia 

Mary. 

4th. ‘Any one can wash feet when 

necessity requires it. | 

| sth. As a token of superiority, as 

ia Jesus, “Ye call mie, Lord and | 

Master, and so I am. | 
‘We Rave seen five classes of per- 

lsons who can wash feet, but. not one 

as an act of worshiplonly one as an 

‘act of humility, and that AS) the class | 

of superiors. 

he intended to ‘enjoin upon | ithem 1s 

apparent from the Savior's reply to 

Peter's objection to having his feet 

‘washed; Jesus answered, “‘What I do 

thou knowest not now, but thou shalt | 

know hereafter.” Peter knew that 

Jesus proposed to: wash his feet, but 

that was only the symbol of what he 

had really donejand was going to do 

to him. Peter relpied, “Thou shalt 

never wash my feet.” Jesus said, 

“If 1 wash thee not, thou hast no part: 

with me.” Peter replied, ‘Not my 

feet only, but my hands and. my 

head.” Jesus said, “He that 

washed need not save to, wash his 
feet.” In these answers the Savior: 

evidently intends something more than 
‘the literal washing of feet. The 
Saviar's reply to Peter's objections 

cannot be understood as having refer- | 
ence to literal foot washing. = In his 

first reply he tells Peter that. he 
(Peter) could not then understand but 
should know hereafter. Peter could 

understand foot washing, but could | 

not understand what the: Savior meant. 
tn hig: second reply to Peter—If 1 
wash ‘thee nat, thou | shalt ‘have 
part with me” —the Savior had refer! | 
ence to something besides foot wash | 
ing, for, said he, tHe that is washed 

needeth not save 10. wash his feet, 

but is clean every whit,” and ye are 
clean (ye disciples) but not all, for he’ 
knew who would betray him, dnd at 

last, when ne had taken his garments 

  

and had sat down, he said; “Know | 
ye what I have done to you?! These: 

words of the Savior go to establish, 

peyond a doubt, that he was endeav: 
oring to impress upon their ‘hinds | 
what he had don’ 

foot washing the occasion, He arose 

from supper, supper being a fit symbol ar 
of the bounty he. possessed at his | 

hers board. This act of rising 
g 3 

om tipper fitly represents nd pt ment for its accomplishment. 

ather and turning away | from alt] 
He 3 urces of supply for himself. 

a dependent, having Bo in- 
to rely. “He that 

Hh   

A them what he had done as, 

| ments, the garments Jepiesenting his | 
state and station as king of kings, and 

‘then proceeds another 

of our Savier in the 3th chapter of | 

ye if ye do them.” We take it that |r: 
in; this verse heg os Ie i. a 

fi t figure of the opening of the fountain. foreshadow baptism. The only, 

of David, “He then proceeds to the 

| ican’ have no part with him without 

It was on the eve of | 

| they that are sent, 

Father's table. - 

That foot washing wias not the thing 

{for sin and an atonement, 
Father. 

is | 

for them and for. a Ee 

the. world; and he did’ it by making’ 1 exe 

    . 1887, 

things—-had laid aside 7} 

Lord of lords, that is; he laid aside 
his divinity in its - -supres He 

‘himself with a towel, th garment of 
‘a serva t. In this hé shows forth 

‘how he; having been made of a wo- | |a i 

  
' cleaning from sin “and guilt—as the | 

iin regard to the whole passage; and, psalmist expressed i ty “Wash me 
thoroughly from: my’. “iniquity; and 
cleanse me from my sin., Wash me 
and I shall be whiter than snow. ” 

His pouring the water is the fit, 

for sin and uncleanness in the house | 

actual washing, showing that whatever 
advantages men may have in life, they 

the application of his’ atoning blood 
by the Holy. Spieie—bis representation 

on earth, 
Having shown the need of a per: | 

| put: new ‘wine int old bottles. 

  

  
rps from a ‘Sermsn by DF 
Pheached In the Baptist Church a 

¢ Springs, on ‘The Monumental ¥E 
; flenees of Cluriat’s Resurrection i 

ent Jolin = 20: £ pis ne i 

Grace never puts a man to’ 
‘bia makes him work -as.if ever, 

depended upon him. bo 
he. resurrection- “should be preac 

t more than it is. The resut 
tiol of Christ lies within the 50 

of the , age, 3 
1. The Chrlstian - Sabbath, 

Lord's day in the world’s date mi 
the Lord's resurrection. 

3 Christian baptism. Lt 

had many washings, - but nothing 

nificance baptism has is in comm 1 

‘ratipn of Christ's resurrection. 

tism stands 4s the great monument : 
the, greatest event in the world’s: 

tory. Ton, | 4 i 

4 The fourth monument is the 
church. The Jewish -T heéocracy 

‘in no serise a church. « Christ did   sonal application of the blood and. 
water that ran from his pierced side, | | 

he took again his garments, by. which | 

he showed them how, after a little | 
while, he ‘would take in “all! its efful- | 

gence his robe of light and glory. 
But it was needful that he’proceed |° 

still 3 step farther. He took. his seat | 

as their Lord and leader, to show 

them that he would soon sit down at | 

the right hand of the Father, and be | 

1 

| reinvested with the glory he had With | 

the Father before the world was. 
+ Having completed this, lesson, he | 

asked them if they knew what he had | 

dine, washed our feet was the natural 
ang perhaps the prompt | weply of | 
Peter, and the rest of the disciples, | 
to which the Savior replies, ‘Ye call | 

me Lord and Master and so. I am; if 1 | 
your Lord and Master have Washed 
your feet, ye also ought to wash one | 

another's feet, for I have. given you 
an wm example that ye “should! do as 
have done to you.” 1 halve hy 

{| 
  

something that when ye shall under- | 
stand, 1 wish you to do to others; for| 

than he that sent them.” 
“If ye know these things” — 

ist. How'l gave up all and leh my | 

I 

2nd. How I laid “asi de my 

royal garments. 

3rd... How 1 clothed nie as a 

‘servant, 

sth. How as a servant 1 soured 

out: my soul and hfe as a cleansing 
to the 

own | 

sth. How 1 have been clothed in 

the garments of immortality, and 
have exalted the servant to the place 

of power and glory. 
Now you, my disciples, ga, though | 

you leave: all earthly comforts and 

suffer shame from being meanly clad, 
serve your generation; and if necces- 

sty, lay down your life for your 

‘brother, and you shall have a crown 

of glory. F. LP, 
niet i 

The Ths Christian Mission. 

Synopsis of sermon delivered by 
Rev. J. S. Dil, of Tuscalopsa, at the 
Presbyterian church in Union Springs | 

yesterday morning: Text—John 17: 
18, “As thou hast sent. me into the. 
world | even $0 also send I them into 

the world.” Ju 
' Sweetness of the thought that Christ 
prays for us. ‘We have in this chapter 
what Christ: sprays in. behalf of "his 

disciples. 
| 1. Not that we be taken 4 out of the 
world: Pr we be kept | from the’ 

omonament: rod hw Shree rr ronme 

are not greater | 

| wards the <\rone. 

Germap® Rationalist said the Christi 
church was puilt upon an emit 

tomb. " 
Monuments are but events moulded 

‘and fixed. Monuments. are. appeale 
| to on other subjects «than Christiay 

America is full of monuments. 5 
1. Declaration of independen 

Lioerty bell; L3. The “stars 
stripes. These lose no force as 

years go by. : 

Those who deny the divinity] 
I Carist are called upon to prove h 

these four monuments came to 

among us. i 

God is a monunient builder. Th 

track of time is full of his monuments 

1. Creation, The confusion | 

torigues. The’ passover feast poi 
back to the time’ when Israel was; 

free. The. decalogiie reminds us 

| Sinai where God gave these comman 
ments to Moses. The supper ib: 

~ 
- 

x 
brapce of his only Son: 

1s est ablishyed. 
2 

istory. x 

The histérical 

divine Christ. 

Chrisgia 

It is woven into 

demands: 
¢ 

Christ 

The monuments are all prophet} Hoe eT 
fjoices that he can escape the c 

a he whole wosld is converging & 
RS {i 

The .copflict is severe, but: 
crownirfg day is coming. We 

moving on towards the day of Eo 

summations and coronation. The: tii 

is coming’ when the drama of. ie 
world will be the concert of the: a 
tions. 4 1 

be built, 
around the great white throne. 

(r hese scraps fall far short of do 

ing the sermon justice. —Eo. | 
rt —— 

Homiletioal. 

! Also he went down n and Sew a lion ify 
piton a snowy day.” “1 ( hr rom. IH 22. 

was the son of a , valient man; “blog 

son art thou, young ‘man? 

in. a pit ona snowy. day.” 

this is the greatest act of his i 
‘“Also,” emphatic, and note of at 

tion, Paul ‘prayed to be deli 
from the mouth of a lion, ang ‘tl 

| lion’ ‘was Naro, and Nero was fu 
the works of the flesh. These w 
are manifest and each one of them 
a’lion, and must be killed. He   evil. 3. That we be sent on a mis- 

sion in the world. Co ‘ 
L.. The nature of this mi ssion as) 

identical with that of C ‘hrist) | 
I. Christi an ragsion sai} ili ¢ for 

easton. 5 hoo ho ; 

.. Christian mission also mst be | 

 criiotd for salvation. 

iL FHindrances to the flfdment of 

| this mission. 7 
© 1. Lack of proper insty uction upon | 

‘the subje BE 
k of religious, and missionary | 

nepuragepent t to this Chris. 
J eg 

blessings which stiend | is 

faithful pros jecution. FIle 
2. The present progressive, move: 

amph. | | 

; Injunctioh to pray and wotk faith: 

fully, eiking to the rest that is prom: 

ised to the, people of God, and the | 

assurance that we shall be. with im | 

says he lost, Throwgh inat- | 
tion, the st   the hon of adultery, fornication, u 

| cleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, 
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emul; 

tions, wrath, strife, relations, heres es; 
| envyings, murders, drunkenness, re 

«ling gs; and such like. * The' meanin 

| ot’ the such like is that many litle 

| tions are coming on. Sixteen grow: 
lions here to kill first, and then log 

| after the little lions. Now we ‘ arg 

{down in the pit of "sin ‘and der ravit 
land the lions are with us in the p 
| and the Linle lions are coming on, an! 
| we. will grow worse and worse. Th 

more lions the harder the fight; begin 
and kill one’ to-day. 

| down, in ‘the pit and killed ore ina 
| snowy. day. Now while the ‘sii 

flakes of the righteous of Jesus Chri 
{dre falling and we are all in the 2 

L3 The certainty of . ultimate | drt | with’ the! lions, like Benaiah, kill ony 
today. 

| have made up their minds to kill on 

‘Sing, brethren, and all wh, 

of these Tions today, 1 want them 
: cpiiie| and give me their hand. 

“The Brethren sung and, to the re 
astopishment: of some. of ‘thé con 

Lago several went up: for prayer. 

is sermon, in substance, wa   opportunity of usefulness 
hich he had wl for many homie in India. pre hed in a city church’ of this | 

: : x i 

last year. 

fl reedom, 

LGod be! “ple 

: } 

There i§ a great monument yet fib |’ 
the blood. washed nk h¢ 

i board, and 

4 | bomishaw or Auge, 

will tell; and when we review hl, 

mighty acts, we may well ask, whose 

_ Passing by the many acts; let | A 
come at pnce to the text, which says: 
‘Also he went, down and slew a lio: be 

That is of 

  
State ing a revival last summer! by 
one of our “4raveling evangeli 
Brethren, isn’t it time to call a he 
and send these ‘“4raveling e evang Sh 
10 Dr. John A. Broads tit 
pastars carry on thei 

| walizing that God rom to} 
{ the Sid of the world 

ir Unite d Sates | in supplying t 

| of their missions in China, thinks t} 
conduct: should stimulate our Chri 

71 tian’ women to. still greater zeal, 

| calls special attention to the: 
Pingtu, where Miss Moon - 

sweoinies, modesty | a 

 docility, Iicould i imagine no nobler 4 

life than one spent in teaching |§ 

girls ‘to follow the footsteps of 
blessed Lord. There should 

{ woman here to visit from house 

tbe db some one, strong in a 
‘cheerful and indomitable in spiel to 

o the country work.” 
Bro. Herring writes from Shang fai 

We are in the midst of | a reyiva } 

rejoice in it. What is gathered in 
‘will not fall as dead weight upo our 
houlders. What God begins he| will 
ccomplish, | Dr. Yates baptized Ig ur: 

esterday, in the presence of al ge 
i njepeely iterated d congregul nj 

Lsion; arhong whoin are gh 

1 business men and one youth with a: 
ight niind | and a bi 

ehsed t to call’ i) 

ninistry, | Of the four baptiz 

terday, three were the fruit of dea 
Wong's labors. - You see the Le 

- { blessing’ him, ‘ Like Paul he i 

tof working far pay. g 
Bro. Graves, of Canton, reports 

‘the baptism of two persons; als 
great opposition from their fr 

are now interested" in the gospel, 

4 hope is entertained that they 100 

ij [ be saved, | 

AF RICA AND E UROPE.. 

presented his views oh 
regard to pressing into the int i 

yfand the necessity of building i in 0) 

: Bro. and Mys. 

the heavy ge Mh that have ine voraby 

Jpn him i in his broad field. Should 2 

city, and we hope. for greater thi 
by the grace of’ God. - The gift 
ooo Portugese Testaments has 
received, but the custom:house, 
me pay. twenty- five dollars on them as 
duty-charges. We. are anxious) 

& Zt 

waiting ‘the arrival of dear broth 
agly and his family.” 

    
oo | MEXICO. 

Bro, Powell writes for many of 

apers- of ‘his work “which sce 
rosper constatitly, though the wy 
ross the Rio Grande hag. its | ) 

share of trials. The sickness|| 
brother McCormick in Zacatecas, § 

“Bro. Wilson. in Guadalajara, 

been reported... Miss Barton, of 
former place sdys of this: a 

hs Surely the Lord's ways are 

r. ways, nor his. thoughts oy 

Bangs, human - reason would. 4 
Benarah w ent 

TE is dowly. n] 
I be some | week 

for can resume his labo 
ppe to do; missionary ork 
ets oem i Fresnillone Xt w   

      

Tabdred. | 
She says: “The girls here’ 3 
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a a dae} 
n advance, are 

Sched in udv re 
Remit with order. 

mittances should be » 

ainst your na ¢ on nthe 
ay ur subscription 

expires. It serves hes ‘a receipt and a 
. request for payment. If roper credit has 

not been given within two weeks, notify us’ 
at once. All “subscribers who do not send 

ry, will be re- 
§ their subscrip- 

: Notice to discontinue should be giv- 
«a t least a week d¢foré and not after the 

tion has expired. Both the new and 
the 1 post office should | i 

address is changed. i 
bituaries of one “hundred words will be 
ed free. For each wor er one hun- 

req, two cents will be charged, Remit with 
der for publication. Count the words and 

. seejust-what the bill i also, include 
for extra copies at 

t ten are: wanted, otherwise six. 
¢ each. If money is not enclosed, we re- 
ihe #ightitn euindenst.| to one hundred 

rafes quoted on applica tion. 
) it weil a a by Sila this 

when you answer an advertisement, 
+ ‘Write only on one side of the paper, Al 

wa s give your post office. Anonymous com 
> ations go to the waste basket. 
“We are not responsible for the return of 
‘rejected manuscript nor for, the opinions ex- 

* pressed by correspondents, | 
All communications on business or for 

publication should be pn , and all 
s and m orders. yable to 

THE ALABAMA DB: IST, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

age, Corner Bibl 

px a is = valuable ad- 
~ dition to the Baftists of ‘Birmingham. 
‘He has omy y, ive from | i 

: sip 

N the Hy we had h Pleasure of 
hearing Dr. Teague preach at Ruha- 

h. He has a s peokch 4 Bor 
of people ®ho- are. warmly attached to 

him. 
P| ke i pi pid 

. WHAT a treat it was to meet Mrs. J. 
E. Wood, mec Miss Martha, Purifoy, at 
Ruhamah. She has a: ‘noble young 

husband, and they are’ Aisetul mem- 

bers of society. | 
ree Wi tf te 

we deeply y sympathize’ with Bro. R. 

eck, of East Lake, in the death 

ge h wife. Man is sover called to 

bear|a heavier burden than to give up 

_ the partner of his joys and sorrows, 
and we pray that God may sustain 

him and make him look with more 

longings to the eternal home. 
ape A Prt wavs 

| another column/will be found a’. 
‘notice of the death 61 Bro. Page Har! 

"ris, father of Bry. J. G. Harris. He 

our c arches. 

& perience. 

fe experience of grace. 
ie ceived 

f can 

was @ useful man—a peace maker in 
his church and community. He joined 

> old Five Mile church in 1827, and 
never moved his membership until it 

was ransferred to the {Home of the 

blest,” ; 
+ re etl i} 

ro TRACTED MEETINGS. 

“This 1s the season far protected 
meetings in most of our churches, 
“From: the first of July to November 
these meetings will be held, and many 
‘new converts” "will be received into 

our churches. We humbly pray that 

there may be a“large .ingathering of 
souls, and that our churches all over 
the Staté will be greatly strengthened. 

It will’ not be amiss to drop a word 
of caution’ to our churches about re- 

Ceiy ing members. As | Baptists we 

“believe i in a converted hurch ‘mem- 
- betsh ip. And sp far as we are ‘able, 

wes uld let our practice conform to 

tofession. We should not, in 
our Ey to increase our members, 
neglect to schutinize- closely the char- 

| rpm ed 

» 3 ———   

= acter of the material we receive into 
We should be satisfied | 3 

in our own minds that those applying | : 
for membership are converted. This | 

ly be done by a close examina- 

‘tion of them ‘as to théir Christian ex- 
We know, with some of 

fashion. A few questions are asked 
by! the pastsr, questions which might of our | 

© be answered satisfactorily even by an} made 
y ‘unconverted person, and the candi- | behalf | of the Board; he reports 
"date is received into the church. | through the Rel 

 ekperience of grace rela/| Baptist churches 
‘ted, as) Te times. We think it | white and colored, 

| Thiére § 

would be far better for all ‘our 
churche to return to) he custonss of TW 

bers, ‘and require all’ to relate thelr 
We may be de- | 

netimes, even if this we 
generally required, but we think we 

would, not getso many guconverted 
Desple to our ehisrches, as we no 

at numbers os i 
stren h'bf a church. We kw 
churelies numerically Es 

far as (their work for Christ and z 
catise is concerned, are, veak 
most worthless. The reason i 

= have 100 many. uriconverted, 

| business. 

: months, at their Saturday meetings. 

ve cents each if 

        
members * uly constitute ihe con- 

here ought to be a re: 
in this ‘mat er. These 

meetings could be made very enjoya-||-   ble ang interesting if he members 
Saturday. 

meetings are for consult: som and for| 
Here plans: may: be 

cussed = for “more effective work for 
Christ. + The pastor jcan feed his 
flock with the strong Hk of the gos- 

pel, and instruct then in the dgctrines 
of the Bible. Here the younge mem- 
bers can become acquainted with the 
rules and doctrines of the Shy 
Every :church should have its cov- 

enant, arficles of faith and rules of de- 

corn fead at least once in three 

In this way new members would be- 
come acquainted with them, It isa 

fact that very few of thé new mem- 
bers received into our churches know 

anything of the doctrines oe the 
church they join. They know that it 

-that immer-     

Bpard better than usual. 

Charleston, S. C., on the 13th of July 

and Manchester, a su 
mond, 

: 31st, ‘was 384 o 

"*. our churches, this has grown out of {and 3, 196 scholars. - 

is a Baptist church, and 
sion is required for baptism, ahd that 
it practices ‘‘close communion,” as it 
is called, but outside of this they are 
profoundly ignorant. To make these 
Saturday meetings more interesting. 
The pastor should prepare himself to 
give his people his best sermons on 
Christian duty and work, It is too 
aften the case, that because of the few 

in attendance, our pastors content 
themselves with giving short: talks on 
subjects to which they have n or giv 
fifteen minutes consecuti e thought. 
And when there is no church busi- 
ness, as is: frequently oe ro the 

  
    

  

  

conference frequently dismissed. 
The members go home with the feel- 
ing that Saturday meetings are'of but 
little value 

be infused into them. The pastors, 
‘with the aia ‘of the deacons, and other 
members, can do this. 

tors prepare themselves to give their | 

people their very best. sermohs. Let 

{the deacons, and every member that 

: And so they are con- | 
ducted in this way. To | ake them 

| valuable t6 the church more life must | 

Let the pas- || 

can talk contribute to the’ interest of | 

  
Col} 

the 20th, 

High: waters have damaged many 
placesiin, Mass. é 

Barnes, of Ope, died. on 

damaged crops extensively. 

recently been newly frescoed, 

Bro. Bass, tell us of your meeting 
at Bur Springs, and the new church. 

. ‘Wharton ‘will spend the sum 

mer. a the [Yorgoenery white sul- 
phur Springs| Va 

Our rapist are tendered sister 
Gilbert Carter, of Avondale, in the 

death of her father. 

A. Venable says twenty-five men 
in Tennesse cofitrol the politic s, and 
they are whisky men, 

Richmon College, Richmond, Va., 
is too (well known to | need our come 
mendations. See card. 

4H. L. Tu ner writes us to stop his 
paper, he will do us a favor: by send- 
ing his post office address. | 

Grand Master J. G. Harris, in his 
Masonic speeches urges sobriety and 
morality among the brethren. = 

Improvenjents ‘being made in the 
electric car | system of Montgomery, 
which will insure more safety. 

We are disappointed in getting a 
report from {the prudential committee 
on the location of Howard College. 

The ministry and many Christian 
business mep of Birmingham are fight- 
ing for a better observance of the 

Sabbath, 

Our senior has been kept closely at 

home | since] the Convention, on -ac- 
‘count of the sickness of one of his 

daughters. Ct 

- DriF. M, Ellis, of Baltimore, has. 
‘been charming ithe saints of Gecrgia 
by his genial presence, and by his} 
gospel preaching. 

The Montgomery Trade Company 

did a big thing for the country and for 

this city when she put her boats on 
the Alabamp river. 

i   
the meetings by giving a 

hortation. The interest 6f the meet- | 
‘ings would be increased by ~spending 

at least one half hour, either at the 

commencement, or after he sermon 

in prayer. | I. 
The subject of missions | should be 

discussed at these Saturda; meetings, 
and it would e a good plan to have 

one or more brethren an sisters ap- 

pointed -at each meeting| to read | an 

essay or make atalk on 4: and other 
subjects connected with church work. 

rt 

Briefs from Qur Our Exchanges. | 
| 

Dr. Tichenor, Cor. Secretary of the 

Home Mission Board, Atlanta, re- 

ports the financial outlook of the 

‘Dear Bro. Mell resigned as | chan- 
cellor of the Georgia State Univ ersity, 
‘but .he was pressed fo- withdraw his 

resignation which he did. | | | 

Rev. Jno. W. Orme died ‘at “hig 
home near Ramer on the 26th. The 
next paper will contain an abstract of | 
a sermon from Bro. Jacksgn. dat 

~ Dr. Hatcher, from ithe Grace Street 

Baptist church, Richmond, Va., has 

had $600 added to his salary, and, | 

some of his friends have ave bim-a 

buggy. | | 
“Mrs. Eliza Yoer T upper, - dother of 

Dr. H. A. Tupper, Cor. Secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board, ' “died at 

| » 

: | 
a in/the 88th year of his age. 

tist Sunday-schools of Richmand, Va., 
) “of Rich- 

for the month e ding July 
fficers an teachers 

|   
foe Yee 

Dr. }. Wm. Jones, Ast { Secretary 
Hote Melos Bo , recently 

visit to Baltimore, Md, in 

ious Her 
‘of that 

give “evidence of | 

marke progress. Jet eo 1 | 

| Renfroe says, in n the Religious | v 
priald that ‘the Home Board has 

shown great wisdom in dling him 
(Dr. . Wm. Jones) to bd 

os that the 

| assistan t secretary of the Board. He 

is a worker; he iis a popu} ar worker, 
and he¢ will be "He | nows how |.a 

to ge in contact with = styles of 
men, and will andle the nicely. 

+ AFH aptist lay en's Un nw or 

of | gania dd at Ly hburg, 
9th of July, 1887. 

Union is to organize the. 

vord af ex: || 

ald presents a picture of the Baptist | 

I". E. Van Ww inkle & Co., of Atlanta, 

| | bers and renewals. 

"The average attendance at the Bap- 

iy, both] 

work of | 

© lo her children were quite Siok when 
they were in Montgomery, but they 

  The. Ala 

is working 

competent 

“who registe 

The! last 

bama Intelligence Agency 
to secure positions for all 

young men and women 
r with it. 

ssue of the Religious Her- 

missionary buildings just completed | 
in the city of Mexico. 

| It will © 

women ay 

Alabama 1 

them in get 

nly cost young: men and 

mall amount to allow the 

ntelligence Agency to aid 
ting work.   

Ga., have heir gins adv ertised i in this 

paper. It, will be to your interest to 
write them before purchasing. 

|  eatioes McCollum, at Tuscumbia, 

. M. Thomas, of Sheffield, and Wm. 

i of 'Buckatunn», are em- 

loyees of the State Missiun Board. 

The | city 

gre in favor 
ng. Surel 
fluence of 4 

Birmingham has many of our best 
church workers. They have gone up 
from all over this State. ' Deacon J. 
W. Hudson, is there, as trué as the 
truest. { 

| Miss Ma y J. ‘Thornton, of Knox- 

ville, sends a batch of new. subscri- 

Words are inad- 

equate to i how such a labor is 

council of Birmingham | 
of Sunday base ball play- 

y that place needs the in- 
great religious university. 

      

appreciate ; 

CA speaker in the - Mississippi Con- 
vention said every teacher and preach- 
er of Panola county voted and worked 
fot prohibition; result, temperance 
won by i 27 5. 

- Thanks, Bro. W. M, Wood, for 
money sent and an invitation to visit 
ig Unipn Association. Will try to. 

be there. If we fail, you are our ay- 
orized agent. 

Dr. R. S. Wimberly, of Abbevills, 

been. granted a $2,000 pension | 
"i $15 per month the remainder of 
his life. He is a surviyor of the In 

 wariof 1836. | 

The Baptists of Mississippi will me- 
mi orialize| the next legislature to pre- 

vent the desecration of the Lord's 
day by running freight trains through 
the State Sundays. 

Dr. Teasdale has been serving God 
a long time, and he is reported as say- 
ing, “If I had my life to live over 
‘ sgain I would spend itias I have done, 

Pp reaching the gospel. 

‘The members of the First Baptist 
cHurch of Troy have taken steps to 
|i 4 handsome new church, to cost 

om $10,000 to $15,000. The Put- 
are church builders. is 

Mrs. B. F. Riley is | siting her sis- 
, Mrs. Snead, at Ev Two 

ere better when ast |     

dertakings ; i 

The Talladega Baptist church has | 

slights wil 

| two more additions the same evening. 

57 here, and is 

Mississippi, is 
nm: 4] would | | 
man ud do 

il fa C 

      
All ha 

Mission | 

funds fo 

somethin   for the endo ment of How- 

.Lhej.rains. for the past meek dive: DIE ALABAMA 1 

nine new 

newals, here are 160 ladies i in Ala 
bama wh can do as she is doing. 
Write for our terms to 

Deacon |M. G. H 
fectly at home in the, Magic City. 
When in | Mobile he used to send 
many subscribers to thi paper, and 
as he becomes acquainted in Birming- 
ham he will be a valuable help again. 
Over one hundred ' new subscri- 

bers in e past week. Help / us get 

¥ 

| 400 new names for the month of Agp- 
gust. Take them for twelve ths,” 

six months, or three months: Great 

things can|be' done if we will all help, 

rs must not be ‘too sensitive. 
Those who dre always looking for 

I be stire to finid them. * This 
paper weshs to express assent or dis- 

sent whenever it seés it is for the best, 

but no idea of offending any one is | 
meant. ¢ Cf 

J. W. Bag 
is a happy 

member w 

And he ddes not believe that an in- 

formed man who advocates saloons 

should be allowed: to remain in a 
church. | = 

zeman, of Meridian, Miss. , 
pastor. ‘He has not single 

  
A Pleasant letter has been received 

from Miss | Sallie Jones, who is sum- 
meripg a Blowin Rock, N. C, She 
says so much of the cool breezes that 

this * climate gets hotter. 
she will be greatly benefitted by her | 
sojourn. ' 

M. Quagl tells the readers of the 
Detroit Fee Press that Alabamians 
obey - the laws and reverence God.: 
He freely| advises them to settle 
among us. | Christians let us be care- 

ful to receive the strangers in the 
| proper spirit. | 

Rev. A: W. McGaha was prevent- 
1   | ed from attending the Convention by 

his father-in-faw, Moses 

A. Miller, which mournful event 
transpired s his home on the 18th 

ult. We kindly offer our condolence 

to the bs red. ; 

Bro. 2 T. Weaver, of Harris, 
writes: —- Ladies Aid3ociety of Ra- 
mah church, have 

church with two beautiful chandeliers. 

This sociel 

work. - May the Lord bless our con- 

secrated women workers. 

Sorry we [were absent when our old 

chum, Rev] J. M. Green, passed 

through pe city. He is just from 

the doaih'of 

Prescott, Arizona, where he preaches 
the unsearc able riches of Christ. As 

soon as hels rested he will tell our 

readers all al out his work. 

Bou tive ord Bn 
loards a lift; get up your | BEFPUO) 
ministerial education; give foe 

Jesus.” 

! to his ¢ ows land, 

10 favors the liquor traffic. 

We ‘trust | 

| the 

of i imitation, 

presented the | 

y has done much good } 

sang, in His own ‘tongue, “Come to | 
A request made, asking | 

that fecal prayer be offered that tGod | 
wéuld m ke of This boy a issiotary 

Saturday and Sunder. fast yas 
spent with the brethren of the Shelby 
Association in their district meeting 
at, Dog | Wood “Grove church near 
Montevallo, The. pastor, Bro. Woods, 

wis. moderator, and J. W. Elliott | 
clerk. There. was, not a large attend- 

ance, but the meeting was a success, 
A fuller count will be given. pext 

| celebrated the second anniversary of 
his pastorate, and reviews the work | 
‘accomplished, which shows there has | 

thrill of business that is. moving the 
world, A full description.” will be 

ven by sothe member of the com- 
mittee. It. gives us pleasure’ to add 
that the rebidents of Fast Take and | 
Woodlawn are mostly wide awilke 2 and 
intelligent. Baptists.: ¥ 

Louisville, Ky., Rev. Fred D.;Hale 

- | near ‘enough for the boys to feel the | 

“On Sunday, July" 24th ins d in| ! 

The tial of ex: 

set for the second v 

at Montgomery. 

T, Deis aid | 
The ¢   

been: added. by confession of repent: 

previous membership 174; ‘total 783. 
There has been ‘excluded, dismissed 
and died, 81, leaving a present mem: 
‘bership of yoz.. The prayer meeting, |   week, || | ] 

Ww hat Bro. MeGaha scsiby| ob] 
serving an AL BAMA Bavrist Day, 
Preach jon the necessity of reading re-: 
ligious J matter in our families, the in- 

fluence of the ALABAMA’ Baptist in 
carrying on, church, work, developing | 
ifidividual Christian character, &c.,. 

{apd take. up| public collection to send | 
the paper to the poor, - Don’ { fail in 
this work, pe » 

TC Christ in the Camp; " i ou J! 

Wm. Jones, | is ane of the most valua- 
ble contributions to our library that 

we have ever received, The readers 

of the Religious Herald will remember 

cles fot that paper on this subject last 

year, and so popular and helpful did 

they prove that he was pressed to pat 
them in book fein, 

| splendid history "of ‘the latk war, es- 
pecially the reli fous side ‘of the un- 

+l pleasastness. 

> &ood pews from Bre. J. Al Glens, 
who sends us a club of tensubscrivery 
and the money, and says; “op hese [are 
all from | New Hope «chiifch,. one of 

the bess in the State, We had oh 
Saturdity and Sunday very precious 

of -the AKABAMA Baryist, with the 
foregoing results, and ‘hope to dupli- 

cate the list from the $ame church in 

fall. ¥ Thanks for your good 
wishes and practical Tedslts-= Worthy 

Bl | : | 

Lippincott Ss Monthy Magazine for 

August. opens with a charming | ro- 
mance, - (by Sidney Luska, | “A Land 

of Love’ * The story‘is full of! bree y, 

vivacious pictiiresqueness. "Edgar 

Fawcett has a ‘paper on “Ouida, ” lan 

Guiney, on “Bed. ” The: sensational 
article ‘of the Magazine i is “The Keely 
Motor | Secret; or also other excellent 

articles by able authors. “Its one of 

thes best and vi | Monthlies ‘of the 

LE b popular, I   
This week's paper contains a 4 wird 

of the Central Female College at Tus- | 
caloosa. This is a Baptist college, 
having full glaims upon ug for a share 
of the patronage. Prof. S. B. Foster 
is a most til] educator, and is 
aided by a spesior corps "of teachgrs. 

Bro. W. J; Elliott writes from Bri- 

erfield, under date July 24th: “Our 
membership, at Brierfield is rapidly 
increasing; 1 baptized three candi- 
dates last Supday evening at the close 
of our evening services. We had 

Danville and Dolomite, under the 

leadership of Bro. S. R. C. Adams, 
are moving A with the list of names. 
That's right,), brother, we thank you 
for your zeal. and encouragement; 
there is a general advance movément 

all. along the line | of the . Alabama 
phalanx of the ‘Baptist host. 

From Vanley Creek, Bro. Ryan 

says: “I willl send: you ra fine list of 
new subscribers and renewals this fall; 
you are giving: the Baptists of Ala 
bama a fine r 2 You need not | 
wait till fall, Brother, send them alBng 
now; we. willl ‘not be offended; ‘thank 

| you for the one just received. | g 

Believing] our paper next to the 
Bible the greatest help ‘to Christian’ 
dup shall endeavor to have'those 

ribe who have lately put on the 
Christian oe Bro. Jones, of Jefe 
ferson, 1s ‘correct, and we trust our 

effort to make the ALABAMA Baprisr 

what i it should | be will ‘not fail, 

Bro. Curry ‘writes: “We have en- 
joyed “quite a ‘Sunday-school revival 
in the Union | | Association, We have 
33 churches and 31 Sunday-schools. | 
Bro. J. W. Dunnaway is hard at work 

s the right 

controlled; but it|was profitable to 

men by eXperiente: 

in "an excellent state of feeling, ind | 

[same thing existed in the South € 
was ‘abandoried, 1 

Our denominational {colleges can’t 
in granting compete’ with the State in granting at it aow. 

‘faons to ‘assemble. ToT 

| how the. ee 

receiving the most cor- | an 

| was desirable if 

the 

church and community. The visible 

sofis, nd the addition of two y 

the members have a mind to y 
Bro. $. ‘J. Catts, one of our prami- 

‘Buber. 

A 100d ‘brother. Ww igs. “us: 

glad you mentioned in ‘the BAP] 
last week something about free tuit 
in'the State Colleg 
to the State giving free tuition outs 
of the common free schools. Th 
if the subject is freely discussed 

people will see that it is wrong. | 

able hip. —¥. F, 

IST 

ion | 

ide 

ink | 

T he 

Car 

olina University;   will ‘work great in- | 

er schools, A dis- 

pamant. subjec as) 
.t 

, & 

free tuition, and it 

jury to all the ot 
Leussion, of this, i 

desired.’ d   
will soon be publ shed; it is sai 

lustrated aftér the style of Texas 

wedding garment is pictured, asa dude 

dancing alone in the midst of a well | 

dressed company of ladies and gen- 

tlemen, who are be ated aggtables or 

: the halls. ., Tor show 

«sinner repent, the | 
preacher holding , 
of -his pan ts, abo drop him in a’ 
coffin. 0 hn Sabai c :         

  

  
  

  

that. Dr. Jones wrote a: series of arti- | 

This book i is a’ 

meeting, when I presented the claims’ 

amusing essay | by Louise Imogene 

‘age, and deservedly: « one of the most. 

. Our ‘meeting at Shiloh Fre, Dal- 

las. ¢ouity, was [closed "sooner than | 
i could have been) i 

results were a manif estation of inter: | 

est-in salvation Hy 4 number of per: 

oung 
“The church is’ 

nent young preachers, give me valu | 

Was | 
2 for, ‘Home | Missidns; $5,000 for For- 

the. 

ings, The man. ati the, feast, without a 

from an attendance of 41 on the first 
might ‘of the orgaaizerion tof the | 

1 ichurchi, has intreased to dn average 
| of 450 ‘each’ night. More than 300 

| hymn books, on Sundays; age ‘distrib 
| | uted: throughbut the audience; apd all 

are requested to sing. * No prot acted | 
meetings ate held, the. work" is nor- 

ance and faith. 304 and by letter 305," : 

ciation burglar 

"The arguments 
Gunter, who killed   i mal; not a single service closes, with- 

| practical and’ to "the point. THe. 
| friends antl | brethren of our dear 
| young brother will doubtless be glad | 

to thus learn ‘of “his success in gather- 
ing sheaves for the Masters 

One of the most pleasant visits of 
our life was made to Evergreen: ust 
Wednesday ‘and Thursday. The dis- 
trict Sunday-school convention was 
held in the Baptist church, with Prof, 
C. S. Newton as president, and Rev. | 

Mr. Stroud secretary. Bro. G. R.’ 
Farnham was the director of the 
music. | He and sister Gus Farnham, 
Misses ‘Sallie and Emma Crumpton, 
Bro. Finch, and a few others, gave 
splendid selections for ail the services, 
Bro. Farnhat'’s address of welcome 

lic in a few days. Several important 
phases of the ‘Sunday-schodl work 
were discussed in an able manner, 

The delegates were: earnest workers 
for the Master,’ and an impetus will 

be given the'car ise in that section of 
the State. It was exceedingly pleas- 

ant to meet our first teacher, Prof. 
Newton, and'it was gratifying to find. 
{him so enthusiastic in the Sunday- 

school cause. ‘The church was beau-. 
tifully decorated with rare flowers and | 

| palmetto leaves . Mrs. G. R. Farn® 

ham was’ ang’ of the leaders in this. 

Many of our father 's friends were met 
at this place. The heartiest welcome 

‘was given’. ‘ug by everybody, Baptists 
and Pedo- baptists alike, and a good 
number of new subscribers were 

added to ouf list. ‘The hospitality of 

B. H. Crumpton and G. R. Croome 

was given us; Hope to revisit Ever- 
Sree often. 

EEE Ly in 

“Alabama Baptist" Day. 

Lids. Ala, Baptist: Allow me: to call 

, attention again to ALABAMA BArrisy 

‘Day. The |removal question has en- 
grossed ev ery eric’s attention to such 

an extent that we have furgotten this 
important matter. Brethren, af yeu 

endorse this plan say. so-dnd say it) olat 

loud: Renember, second Sabbath 
in: August. AW McGana, 

reer rit —— 6 

The Next Year, 

bus, 200 lor State | Missions; $5,000 

eign Missions; $1,000 for Aged and 

fam o osed: Infirm Ministers; $500 or. Bible Work 

= PPOSEC American Bap. Pub. Society; $500 

for C olportage work i in Alabama; $2 50 

for education of “colored preachers. 
This is About the slate” the State | 

{ Mission Botrd" has prepared. for the | 
year 1887-8.’ 

‘Will the Baptists of Alabasia give it? 
* Brethren | pastors, let. us be up and | 

Don't wait for the: associa- [ 

a»   The denfands- are drgent; “and I ap- 
peal to eve 

“WLR. Crumprox, Cot. See. 
- ‘Marien, Ala. 

dat lp ac 

Having a litle leisure in: Mont- 

gomery, a few ‘days since, I stepped 

in for a chat with one of the oldest 

merchants in the city. I ment ioned 

having just seen a very young man of 

good opportunities who had become 

| a vagabond ftom the Affects of whisky. | 

| “Yes,” said) the merchant, ‘warmly, 

sé bi “I am ready | to vote whisky out of 

Montgomery, and | our | people are 

’ i | ready to vote: it ‘out, whenever the |. 

{issue is mide. ‘Talk about ruining 

( In. our trade,” said he, ‘if Montgamery 

he | can't stand without whisky, let it fall {i 

m.” | and sink’ into the ground!” 

y so | from the temperaice talker over to a | 

"} china and: glassware dealer; I looked 
4 fora Hie frosest for one of my has 

‘Going: 

| snl ir; is not 7 ad to,     5 as ‘the odghy of sorrow "coming! 

was good, and will be given the pub- 

the homes fof .G. R. Farnham; Rev. 

y lover of the’ causé to 

; help roll up the amounts. 
A volume of Sam Jones sermors : 

apd. thei Bet everybody | to subscribe, out’ a conversion; baptizing. ‘every’| case has been gives] 
Sunday night; the sermons are short, | 

encellent: wots" 

will-and ne kno 

67 years old. : 

“LH. and J. W, 1 
boro, Ala., have 

burglary of the 

two things ares 
nected, and that 

the - first thirig als 

other. t 

© Gov. Seay and h Be 

ry were riding da 
Montgomery, - Alab 

ult. when his hose 
with an electric 
fallen to the gro d 
killed by the electri¢ 
tle dog came up, ang 

to the wire, drop ) 
This affair has “crea 

excitement among tf 
gomiery, and ther ; 
get rid of thé elec Fie 

The Demo 8 
of Ohio met at: Cle e 

of July, . nn 

Powell for Governo: 
man for Lt. Gove 
was adopted, in wh 

tion of President 

dorsed, and deman 5 

the tariff? that the 

held for actual sett 2 

zens of the United 

  

traffic, and favors,’ 

constitution provid ng 
; of such traffic. We 

tobe’ contradictory. 
‘don’t mean it. 

The Board of T 1st 

were only two bids. 
gomery of $5,000 : 

land; and one fro 

‘trustees Jocated it | 
a unanimous wv   
colored people, 4 

managed it will. » 

that it stats off righ 

_“Fo-County and: 
tendents: This | 3 

time. to enumerat L 

tween the ‘ages of 

one years. Itis 
this enumeration’ 

inal is es   

authors, T 

Mrs. 0 Honsby, 

in favor of the ne 

the people of an amen 

  

a Bi ia 
r 

min gham mer- 
were chlpro- 
week and| his | 

citizens, of 
State of Mis- | 

Tuscumbia Baptist “hi 

as 

x it- 

dows dead. 
great deal of! 

cehveiition 

hd on the 21st 

1 administra: | 

eland is en-. 

reduction’ of | 

jlic lands be 

who | are citi | ® 

“Declares | 

of the liquor 

i x not if goes 
f. Patterson, 

coln Nor. 
b, Was relected 

, Gipnt 

tive State, 

the. Gre 

free from 

He was 2 

| Alabama, : 

only. long. 

north of 

- Mr. 

| is one of the mos 

seid. 

{ common sé 

a beneficial 

‘is a son of. 

we © regard 

Hees 

He was 

zen, and 
worth. 

fortune to. 

a deacon i i 

| for fifteen 

ward July 

. About. 

Since hes 

most fai th 

the dn ities 

| him, but 

it. wounds. 

ck | 

y tem, with n alm a3     

He was 

political office e 
but ‘was always he ve i 
of his political fren 

: Through li i 
| cherished a warm a 

Noith 4 

"| teresting facts 1] gon 
| good man’ 
‘will Ye found 

‘was, clear and in 

last moment. 

came off on the T4t 

{ were deposited if 
| ground. 

{now ‘known as N¢ ) 

[ ris, like most pio 

count €d the har hips incid otal to PB Kl 
idence’ sex 5 Yip 

a fp | 43 A i i 

jj 20d d Comp a 

It has’ 

J. L Inman, a 
tis church for abd 

united with the dq 

  
Factier of Major J, i IG. pram 

ie ity, died at his Home ‘near 
|. | Springs, Hale coy in | 
~yof the, 12th 

"| his age. 
| March, 1705, a 

indt. 

counsel against | 
| t| Alabama wen 

fe 

  
s rémay 

shore 

“By the death] 
oh Halé ¢ county has 

citizen, who 

degree, public reg 
j His last: mome it 
4 calm and’ peac 

‘suffer 

de 
wk 

ho 

| North Garolina, gp! 

at | 

enough 
He then moved-+ 

) number ( of 

ty and settled 

relati x 

Gree 
2 

i 

| tlers in Havana nkfghborhood, 1 here 
were quite a number of his. litivis 

od, all of { ein-—if 

Wi 

ty 

in a 

Mr. Harris wala 
ise, ang 
influe 

I 
i " 

| now in what, year 

ry fine’ abilities, and. 
| the Baptist, 

Mr. Page Harris, 

1 Mrs. Harris by her ; son Gideon, and 
that as 

aman 

organization, at lea 
| industriofis in hi | 

«| with a vigorous’ qo 

thse he strengthened 

i habits. 
in all 

ag 

know 

does, the strong te - 
acter. —=Montgome   

Tn 
mi 

Hd 
n “Tuscy 

years, was 
£3, 1847 

‘twenty- 

“he ng 

ful me " 

impose | 

good| soldier of CH 
we ava iy 

1 bind us closer to t the Cross of Christ." 
‘| May the "Great 

“Sow Took servi 
branices will id 

es fev r held, 9 Ne 

et life an; nd history ; ii J 

1 the following fr on se 

Il vigor to] the very 

th Hale, 

gers, no d bt en- 

TE on his pb sf 

jabits, and’ blessed 
institution, which . 
by] his tertperare 
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“of pron = 

GC Jeeni 

the 93rd: yearof | 
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He never ) 

we learn, were ft Ba 

and me surably 
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to ‘make a R 

Cb Crete coun’ LT 
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‘t miles from Gre 
| Prof. Tutwiler est 
schoo! in about’ 1 ; 

Harris an 
| same name, ‘were! mong the first set: 

n- miles   
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pblished Hs famous | 

fetuives! of the.   
brothers. Though 
which he settled 

desirable in what i Is I 
T. Ha rl. 
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omihént position 
rs. He raised a 
hink, but on that 
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  = 
    Seeds That Germinal 

2 The human system | fis 
s that germinat 

| itare.th ey rhgumatism 
slight d, brought on 

e Quickly.   
nd neuralgia. A ‘ 

. velop either of those a 

proper preventive of this 
tion is H 

onizin 

  

     

the maladies named, and 
which they cause. Nor is 

° a remedy for rheumatism t 
tive; a fact as amply - attest 
relating to its curative properties. Mariners, 
miners, frontiersmen, aud dthers, have ever 
found it a faithful preservative of health in 
unfavorable regions, and a |benign remedy’ 

a 

* for malarial disorders, and | stomach, liver, [Mu 
and bowe] coniplailits. It js a fine prome- 
ter ofappetite and 3 capital tonic. 

- We are not sent to feed the people with 
the produc} of our own wisdom, niuch less 
with our difficulties, doubts, and uncertain. 

< ties—these will-not build them up in spirit- 
_ ual life and holiness—but with the meaning 
of his wisdom and words, who is himself the 
bread of life. —[{W. P, Balfern. 

“Said Aaron to Moses 
-Let’s cut off eur noses. : 

Aaron must have been a sufferer from ca- 
tarrh. The desperation which catarrh pro- 
duces is often suffic! ‘ent’to mike people "sar 
"and.do many rash things, any 1 many continue 
suffering just as if no Such cure as Dr. Sage’s 

ry 

Catasrh Remedy éxisted. It curesevery case |. 
{rom the simplest to’ the most complicated, 
apd all the cong eo of catarrl. A per- 

_sén once cu ed by Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Reme- 
dy will not be apt to take ¢old again, as’it 
leaves the mucous membranes healthy an 
strong. By druggists. 7 

There is for evefy one of you: 4 vast sup- 
ply of conferred ability which you may have 
and use if ypu will. Brethzen, let every man 
wherein he js called, therein abide with God 
—that is to say, in. comstant communion 
with God—and in that you shall surely find 
perpetual; perennial abality. r=[Hoyt. 

The tonic and alterative properties of |, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla are too well known to re- 
quire the specious aid of any exaggerated or 
frcticious certificate, Witnesses of the mar- 
‘velous cures’ effected by this preparation are 
to-day living i in every city and hamlet of the 
Tand. : | 

| 

They ha did eat manna hungered again, 
“died at lat, and with many of them God 
was fot we 1 pleased; whereas, they that feed” 
‘on Christ by faith shall fiever hunger, and 
shall die no more, and with [them God will | 
be forever well pleased. ~IM. Henry. 

Shallenberger’s Pillsiare |a true antidote 
for malarial Intermittent Bh ver, bilious re- 
.mittentfever,dumb ague, periodic. headache, 
as well as regular chills, are all $1e resut. 
of Malaria in the system. The Pills donot 
purge or'sicken the stomach, but improve 
the appetite and digestion. | They. cure im- 
mediately by destroying the malasi ious poison 
in the system, and can be taken under any 
circumstances with perfect sifety. 

That which makes heaven so full of j joy is 
is | above all fear} and that which 

makes hell so full of horror is that it is be- 
low all hope. 

fruitful soil, and 
mo rapidly’i i 

by - sitting in a 
* «draught, wet feet or damp clothes,” will de- 

inable painful 
maladies with wiipleasan rapidity. The 

vegeta- 

etter’s Stomach | Bitters, | a medi- 
- : cirie which nullifies a tend cy to either of 

othes the aches 
effective as 
its preven- 

as any other 

i) 

i 

s 

Troy, Troy church, Pik county, 2nd 

Alabama, Steep Creek ch, 

1, county, 

  

  

hi | J ia 1887. 

AUG   
Selina; Pl \« Hill cl, Dallas co. Tou 
Cedar Bluff, Shady Grave church, Cherokee 

‘county, 19th, :   SEPTEMBER, 

Tuscaloosa, Tuscal 
| =ounty, 6th, 
Shelby, Six Mile church, Bibb CO. 7th. 
Bigbee, Christian Valle y ch, Sumter co.,8th. 
Mt. Carmel, New Sal ch, + Morgan ¢o.,9th, 

sg urch, St. -Cahaba’ Vailey, Mt. 

¢ , DeKalb co, J, 

church, Tuscaloosa 

   

  

   

i * Clair county, 1oth,| 
Cherokee, New Hope 
Unis Plantersville'ch, Dallas co 1 Ein 
re Liberty; Shoal C church, ipcoln 

county, ean .; 16th 
Pine Barren, Ackervitle ch, Wilcox co. 17th. 
Coosa River, Refugech, Talladega co., 17th, 
Eligs, Canoe church, Es¢ambia co, 17th. 
Mud Creek, Oak Grov 

-. county, 17th. 
East Liberty, Dadevilie 
“county, 21st. 

ry, Pleasant Grove church, C tiflto | 
county, Fist, ~— 

Bethe!, Aimwell ch, Marengo cos; 226d. 
Centennial, Siloam th, Pike county, 22nd. 
Canaan. Dolomite ch, Jefferson co., 23rd. 
Evergreen, Elam ch, Barbour county 23rd. 
Town Cr Union ch, Marshall co., 23rd. 
‘Boiling Spring, Heflin ch, Cleburne co., 24th. 
Indian Creek, ill church Giles 

: county, Tenn., 24th, | ro 
North River, Jasper ch, alker co., 24th. 
Sulphur Springs, Arkadel phix ch, Blount 

county, 24th. 
Union, Beulah church, Biter c0., 24th. 
Bethlehem, Pil rims Rest church, Escambia 

church, Jefierson 

chpreh Tallapoosa 

    

county, 27 
T FaRmge one fer Fackler church, Jackson | 

27t 
non. s chy, Coosa ¢o., 28th. 

uth Bethel Peach Tree ch h, 
© Wilcox 5 count ¥y 

Clear Creek, Fairview ch, Winston co., 30th. 
Harmony,” Tallapoosa “hurch, Haral- Fa 

&| son, Ga., joth. 
‘Montgomery, Ramer church; Montgomery 
| ‘county,’ 30th. 

Muscle Shoals, Town Creek church Law- 
.| rence county, goth. 

OCTOBER. 
Judson. Bethel church, . Barbour co., ist, 
Macedonia, Red Banki,church Washington 

county, Ist. 
Rock Mills, Rocky Branch church, Ran- 

dolph county, ist. 
Salem, Ebenezer ch, Pike county, 1st. 
Tallasahatchee, Friendship ch, Cherokee 

county, Ist. 
Yellow Creek, Shiloh ch, Lamar co., Ist. 
Columbia, Pilgrims Rest "ch, hy Henry co., 6th. 

Lowndes co., 7th. 
Antioch, Bogueloosa ch, Choctaw co., 7th. 

owah co.,7th towah, White Springs ch, 
i Burch, F ranklin Bear Creek, 

8th. 
West Harmony, Mt. Carmel Hart, Bibb 

I+ county, 8th. 
New River, Friendship ‘church, Fayette 

county, 8th. 
Newton, Newton church, Dale county, 8th. 
“ahaba, Macedonia ch, Hale county, 12th. 
uskegee, Cubahatchee ch, Macon co.,12th. 

Warrior River, Austin Creek church Blount 
county, 14th. 

Zion, Spring Hill church, Butler co., 14th. 
Arbacoochee, Liberty ch, Cleburne co., 15th. 
South Eastern, Bethel <b, Mobile co.; "15th. 
Carey, Ashland ch, Clay county, 19th. 
Tallapoosa River, Elam church, Tallapoosa 

. county, 19th. 
Enfaula, Midway ch, Bullock county 20th. 
Weogufka, Holly Springs ch, Coosa co., 30. 

=n Cullman ch, Cullman co., 7th. 

ig larmony Cc 

“The remedy which most  swiccessfully com- Sandy Creek, Friendship ch, Genena co , 22, 
bats malarial disorders, is Ayer’s Ague Cure. 
“Itis a purely vegetable compound, and con- 
tains neler quitiiné nor ary other danger 
ous ingre ieqt. Ww arrant 
and fever \ 

"what the Lord is preparing for him.—Ruth: 
1 | 

"God hel have a sad heart, considering 

{ 

50 Pidces of Music and 
folio, tor 5.00. Cataloges Free 

‘MEMPHIS NOVEL TY, CQ. 
No. 164 Main St., Me aphis, Tenn. 

The beating of the serf = the shore of 

teautiful Port- 

. the ocean is not more incessant than i is the 
call of God to you to give your heart and 

life to him. { 

An Important lpment 

of the suécess of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
fact that every purchaser. receives -a fair 
equivalent for “his money, The familiar 
headline ““100 Doses One Dollar,” stolen by 
imitators, is original with and true only‘of 
Hood's Sarsaparifla. “This can easily be 
proven by any one who desires to test the 
matter. For real economy, buy only Hood's 
Sarsapafilla. Sold by all druggists. 4 

Bear through sorrow, wrang and ruth, 
In thy bi=ast the dew of youth, 
On thy lip. the. smile of truth! 

—Longfellow. 

Farmers, sind me your address ona 
Postal Card for a full history of the celebra- 
ted Everett High Grade Wi 
raise 40 bushels per acre to three pecks 
of seed. Address 

; L. D. STAPLES; 
- 7 Portland, Mich. 

Life is a reckoning we cannot make ewice | 
over. - ¥ou cannot-mend a wrong subtrac- 
tion by doing your addition right. 

Impurities of the blood often cause great 
‘annoyance at this season; pods Sarsaparil- 

la purifies the bload; and cures all such af- 
fections. 

To God I cried when troubles rose, 
He heard me and subdued my foes; 
He did my rising fears control, 

© And strength. diffused throu hall my soul. 

Many People to take Cod 
Liver Qil on account of its unpleasant taste. 
This difficulty has been.overcome in SCOTT'S 

>» EmuLsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites- . It being as palatable as milk, and | 
the most valuable remedy known for the 
treatment of . Consumption, Scrofula and 
Bronchitis, General Debility, ‘Wasting 1 Dis- | 
eases of Children, Chronic Coughs and Colds, | 
has caused “physicians in all parts of the 
world to use it. Physicians report our little 
patients take it with pleasure. Try Scott’ 5 
Emulsion and be convinced. | 

He Sill be very gracious unto thee at the 
voice of thy ery; when he shall hear it he 
will answer thee, Isaiah 30:19. 

Piso’s Remedy. for Catarrh is agreeable to 

to cure chills 

eat, and how to | 

I — many times os a child of | 3 

Harris, Hatchechubbee ch, Russell co., 25th. 

NOVEMBER. - 
Pea River, Whitewater ch, Coffee co., sth. 

  etl lm i ¥ 

Union Association. 

Dear Brethren: 
nitting, our evangelist, 

Providence per: | 
Bro. Duna- 

er will fill the following appoint 

ment, viz: 

| Mineral Spring, Sunday night July 
3st to Aug. ih. | 

Fellowship, Saturday, Aug 6th to 

9th. 0 

Bethlehem, Friday, Aug. rith to 

14th. n 

Arbor Spring, Thursday, Aug. 16th 

to 19th. | 

Liberty, Saturday, Aug. 2oth to 

e3rd. : 
Ebenezer, Thursday, Aug. 25th to 

29th. 

Mt. Pleasant, Tuesday, Aug! goth 
| to Sept. 2nd. 

Corinth, Sunday, Sept. 4th to gh   
| 

  ase. LS is not a liquid or a'snuff, socts. 

Gog 

as the 

sometimes gives! ‘us friendships only 
scaffolding: of gur lives, and when our 

. character is built up he removes them, 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS, 
MRS, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP should 

“always be used for children teething. 
soothes the child, softens the gums, as 

+ all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 

remedy. for diarrhoea, 25 cents a bottle. 

Christinity is the comprehension and 

consecration of all moral glory and love that 
is beautiful and sublime, “ , 

Daughters, Wive , and Mothe 

Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases; | 

2 -gapailed free, sectirely sealed. 
Dk. J. I, Marciisi, Utica; N. V7 

The manly course is to own.the blunder | 

and reinstate the reputation where it has 
been enthroned: 

CANDY. 
Tee 

1 On receipt of $1.00 we will forward by ex- 

press, to any address, 3 pound. Box of fine | 

«andies. Special attention to mail orders. 
JOS. MANEGOLD & CO. 
Manulacturin "Confectioners. 

24 Commerce St., Montgomery, Ala. 

“The fear of man ‘will make us hide sin, but | 

the fear of the Lord will make us hate it. 

    

Whisky friends say Lionibiion in 

Atlanta is a i live 

these and Xdowat in ay it 

is a grand success.’ Thing or say. prohi- 

bition in Kansas is a failure, the gov- 

emor of that State pn! itis a big suc- 

g 

ra 
| 

| 
* i 

  

Flat Woods, Thursday, Sept. 8th 
to 1oth. 

Zion, Sunday, Sept. 11th to 1kth. 
Chalcedony, Saturday, Sept. 17th 

to 18th. 

«Nazareth, Monday, Sept 19th to. 
20th. 

Shiloh, Wednesday, Sept. 21st to 

23rd. 

— Union Association, Beulah, Sept 
24th to 26th, 

Pastors and brethren are requested, 
so far as they can, toarrange for their 
protracted meetings so as to corres- 
pond with the above appointments. 
Bro. D. will bg good help. Please 

make arrangements to carry him from 
place to place. 

4 CG RicHzy, Chm. 
‘W. C.- ROBERTSON, Secy. : 

Souris from. Dr.-I, I. Tichenor's 
Speech on Home Missions at 

the Oonvention. 

The. ‘Baptists of “of this country are 
now on trial. 

If this world is ever Converted | to 

the truth as it is in Christ it must be 

done on Baptist principles. I do not 
mean by Baptists, but it must be done 

on Baptist principles. 
Phere never has been a country ex- 

cept this in which Baptists have had 
a fair chance. ‘By the side of the 

    

religious liberty. 
We now stand equal to, any socially, 

financially and intellectually, will we 
‘demonstrate that our faith is superior 
to other denominations? | | 

The Roman Catholics have wan- 
dered farthest from the truth, yet they 
do most for humanity. “This 

Christianity. To. reach the poorer 
Shas we must go through their bod- 

ities. Christ healed the sick, 
ined to. theif: bodily wants’ and 
thus got them interested in his won- 
Berke preaching. | 

“Tichenor’s ‘parable of the be- 
—— man who rescued | cap- | 
tive from the Bedouins, ht him   
  

to America, gave him a ‘home ‘and 

va 
ly 
| 

di 
#   

declaration of Independence stands | 

the struggles of our Baptist fathers for 

Afrag- 

| ment she brought from primitive 

  

farm all ready to be utilized; and then 

only received $15 the first year and 

sion on th the minds of many —[Ep. 
LS tle A Mp bf rn 

* Soortary's A 8 Assistant. 
Lol mew. Ine. L. “Went, 

Immediately on the adjournment of 

Convention, the State . Mission 

yard had a meeting. The Secretary 
authorized to employ an assistant 

ve should relieve him as far as pos- 
sible of office work, and undertake to 
establish a Book and Bible Deposito- 
tryin Marion. 

ngunce that the services of Rev. 
L. West, who is well” kndwn 1¥ Ala- 

bama,- has been secured, and that be 

ill enter upon his duties At once.” 

Hin may, feel assured thatall 

communications will receive prompt 

‘attention. If the Baptists of Alabama 

will order books from the Depository, 

i the Sunday-schools of Alabama will 

order their supplies from here it will 
cost them no more, and every cent of 

pr ofit will go into the colportage treas- 

ury. But Bro. West will make - Ais’ 

own announcement soon. 
W. B. Cu MPTON. 

Marion, Ala., July 28th; 

| . "In Memoriam. 
fl 

1 

r 
110. 

ot 

    

solutions in memory of Hittle 

Jane Beneta Purser, passed ‘by the 

Woman's’ | Benevolent Uniog of the 

| First Baptist church of Birmingham, 

Ala, on June 27th, 1887." 

Whereas, God hath in his provi- 

dence, r moved by death from our 

number, little Jane Beneta Purser, 

we, therefore, desire to pay a tribute 

to her precious memory, not that we 

| could add ‘anything to her estate (for 

God hath taken her to himself) but 

feel that-we desire to give expressions 

of our grief and sympathy to her 

loved left behind to mourn their 

loss. Therefore, 

~ Resolved 1st, T hat this Society has 

lost in her death a member whose 

child life and little offices while in 

our midst not only gave great promise 

of future usefulness, but had already 

performed a great mission, always 

taking peculiar pleasure | in visiting 

with her mother, the sick and needy, 

and fostering enterprises that were 

aiding in the advancement of the 

cause of Christ. 
Resolved znd, That we hold 

sacred memory. her sweet little life, as 

her frequent presence always brought 

sunshine pnd joy to our hearts: Be 

ing also a member of the Sunday- 

schoa], = had learned to love its 

exercises and was familiar (with many 

Biblé stories gathered from the les 

in 

sons: | 
Resolvyd 3rd, That we tender ou 

warmest sympathies to the bereaved 

family, feeling assured that they real 

ize that their litle darling has gone 
before them, adding one more link to 

their claims on heaven. 

Resolyed 4th, That these 

tions be spread upan our reéord book 

‘and a copy be sent to the family and 
also a copy be sent to the Birmingham 

News and AraBaMa Baprist for pub- 
lication. | 

resolu; 

Miss Janie MOOR, 
Mrs. B. 1. HisBArD, 
Mgrs. G. G. MiLEs. 

Commitee. 
tl —_-—— 

Strange Wasn't It?--Two Conven- 
tion Incidents. 

mp 

Since the Convention I have been 
too much engaged to record sooner a 
pleasant and unusual incident. Bro. 
Stout, Bro. Bear and I were invited 

{ to!dine at the elegant Christian home 
of Bro. L. L. Lassiter. . While at the 
table the: interesting fact was men 

| baptized the husband; I, as evang- 
elist, had baptized the wife, ana Bro. 
Bean, as pastor of the bride, had per- 

formiéd the marriage ceremony for 
them. The coincident however, was 

called to mind by our host and 

hastess only after we three had been 
invited to dine with them. Interest 

was added to the occasion by the 

presence of sister Lewis, of Perote, 

the mother of the wife, who, of course, 

was a deeply interested witness of 
both the rr and marriage of her 

daughter. We were waiting for the 
    

   
   

   
   

- Peculiarities 
the great blood purifier 

medicine, is characterized by 
ties, namely : : : 

The' combination of the various 
agents used. | 

| The proportion in whidh the roots, 
2d: erbs, barks, efé., are mixed. 

' | The process by which the acfive 
, medicinal properties ard secured. 

The reste) is a medicine of unusual strength 
curative power, which effects cures here- 

unequalled, These peculiarities belong 
xclusively to Hood's Barsaparilla, and are 

| Unknown to Others | 
‘Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared with the 

greatest skill and, eare, by pharmacists of 

education and long ‘experience. itis 2 

medicine worthy of entire If you 

stiffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis- 

ease of, the blood, dywpepsia, bilicusuess, sick 

headache, or kidney and liver. complaints, 

eatarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try 

Hood’s Sarsaparilia 
“1 recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all 

“my friends as the best blood purifier on 
earth.” Wx. Gary, druggist, Hamilton, O, 
| Wood's Barsaparilla has eured me of scrof- 

ulous humor, and done me fids of good 

otherwise,” C. A. ARNOLD, Md, Me. | 

A back ring many additional state. 

ments cures will be sent to all who desire. 

Hood’s ‘Sarsaparilla   
¥ 100 Doses One Dollar. 

$20 the next, made a lasting impres-. 

| and talked a minute with some one 

1 ese. 
| Bro. Davis, and again he. grasped his 

I am pleased to an-| 

‘connected with sixteen British, four 

tioned; that -Bro. Stout, as pastor, had | 

$1; six for §5. Made 
Roy 1, Mass, 

= Serge do3 i | 

4 | 
i | 

| 

| 
of 

  

train to take us from the Co vention. 

Bro. Stout came yp and warmly shook 

the hand of Bro. Davis, of Columbia. | 

Then he turned round, shook hands | 

Turning dgain his eye fell upon 

hand heartily, gave ita very cordial 
shake, and said he was glad to see 

him. 1 don’t know whether it was a 
lapse of memory or a mistakén ident 
ity, but some of us enjoyed a laugh 
over the incident. Now, having told 
on Bro. S., I would remind him that 

he must not seek revenge: 

E. F. 
f  —- « 

T be whole mission work of Christen- 

dom in China] is reported to be three 
hundred and eighty-seven men’ and 

four hundred and twenty women, 

BARBER. 

(Jontinental and thirteen American 

sand communicants. 
tf Ap 

Love ene human being with warinth 

and purity, and thou wilt love the 

world. 
errr i Mage -— 

€ 

the cezpest love: Litmus 

  

   J Prompt and 

proper care or ihe may 
prove very 

    
‘danderous / 

and perhaps Ly 
FATAL: 

  

are a 

organizations, having twenty-five thou- | 

fmtseum; special egurses of lectures; Health: 
{ful location, at tira El Sega halls 

The deepest truth b logms only i, ar 

! fees, &c., address— 

  happemng 
A kick: of a a 

i 

  

   
     

  

    

     

Z Cotton ous dia 
Mobile, Sura | 

Particular attention! pay to wy Business 
il, trusted to my cate. ; 

CENTRAL, Feels COLLEG 
TUSKALOOSA, ALA 

Thirtieth session will open Pept. 21, 1881, 
Course of instruction thorough, systematic, 
practical, Lite rary, Scientific, Music, and | 
Art Departments, conducted by teachers specially prepared for the wprk. Besides 
the officers and teachers, all of whom Jive in ‘the Sollege, Dr. Ji A. Foster and the ladies | 3 of the family rebide there, and while this’ 
family have nothing to §é with the manage. | 
ment of the school, stil] their influence wil 
be united with Lat of! the ‘administration in contributing to the happiness, comfort, 
culture, and refinement of the young Tadi : 
entrusted to our care. | Superior advanta 
are offered at reasonable cost, and parents 
will find it to their interest to enquire into the claims of ‘this i institution. For catalogues or hay information address. 

S.B. FOSTER, President. 

RICHMOND :-: OOLLEGE. 
Session’ Sept. 22, 1887, to: June 21, 1888 

Eight independent schon, completely maz- | 
ved and well equipped; good library and 

- 

  

  

       as ; 3 

¢ host social and reli gious pubs Rg 
PO re of non-residént student, $87. 50; | 
of resident, about $2¢0 fog g ‘months session. 
For catalogue with full” inforaiation as to 

ofganization, courses of fatrugth nn, degrees, 

a
 

. HL. HARRIS, 
Ch'mn of the Faculy, Richmond, Va. 

Rs Alabama, 
Hazen, ALA, Marth 20, 1885. 

W. R. Palmore—Dear Siry 1 don’ t think 
there is a better gircinade, and’ Ihave m 
doubts at to wheth@r there is as good on 
made as the Van Winkle. I never ony: 
menced ginning until 5th of October, and up 
to 15th December ginned ‘anil packed sob 
bales. The power I used to drive the gi h 
was a 6-horse power engine. | t In 

Respectfully, W. T. BEIRREL. |} 

MAR10%, ALA. ; Feb, 27, 1886. 
Messrs. E. Vafi' Winkle & .Co. —Having 

bought a gin, feeder, condensér ; and ° power’ 
press of your manufacturé, I take : pleasure | 
in recommending them to the general publid.. 
I must say that the gin is all that was claim- 
ed for it. . The gin cleans the seed Letter 
than any gin I ever saw, and gives a sample 

a
 

  

    
abad bruise; 
the s\ip of 
on AXe oY 

“Knife may 
result ino 
Seyi ous Cut. 

these thing ho he 
family «of any an ywoment. 
Ne JO boitle of 

PERRY Davis PAG Ler 
ready Jor use rm sue I ses es? 
jthasne equal forthe cure of 
Sca\ds, burns, cubs, swellings 
bruises, Sprains, Sores, inset 
bites ke. Ail Druggists Sell ik 

PERRY DAVIS & Son. 
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  Constipation . | 
Is a universal and most troublesome dis. 
order. It causes Headache, Mental De- 
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
Jontinued, causes Enlargement of the 

- Liver, I finmsgation of the Bowels, and, 

© Piles. Constipation is speedily cured 
© by Ayer's Pills. f 

For a number of months I was 
troubled with Costiveness, in conse- 
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 

ppetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me, I was 
compelleil to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ex- 
posure to the light. 1 was entirely ! 

CURED BY USING 
three bakes af Ayer's Pills. I haver not’ 
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
to be thie best cathartic ever made. = 
Janes Eecles, Poland, Ohio. i | 

I suffered from Constipation, and, cons 
sequently, from Iead lache., Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Avyer's Pills, which 
I took at the snggestion of a friend, hava 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, snc 
am now free from Constipation, the red 
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly ims 
proved my general health. —, V. Keeler 

Amherst; Mass. 

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed such an obstinate form that 
feared "it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. ' Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured | 
me, completely. —D. Burl, Saco, Me. | 

| 

Ayer’s Pills, | 
well, Mads, 
Medicine, 

weft y Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., ] 
by all Druggiste | sud Dealers 

  

ay 
1S A LINIMENT PERFECTLY | 

HARMLESS. AND SHOULD BE USED A 
FEW MONTHS BEF ORE CONFINEMENT. 

SEND FOR BOOK X 10 MOTHERS 

%     DEED RG ATOR 
ATLANTA, GA. 

  

coMFoRT AT HOME, 

cheap, and is never troubled with bed buy 
I will furnish any size promptly. Also mite 
tin ng of same material. Refrigerators, cols, 
and Mosquito Har frames at Factory Prices. 

: Augs, OHLANDER, Agent. 

© One Union Iron Works 
For Sal Company Twelve Hor 

§ Engine and Boiler, a 
Complete. Only- Be used six months. 
[Having no use for it will sell it cheap. 

Inquire | 
UNION IRON WORKS CO., 9 
F. B. HAKY LETT, Sela, Ald. 

  

   
   

  

      
   

    

   

    

  

  

1 to any I ever used. 
FORTY years: 

“pw say that the Vah 

{it alw ays brings : a;good price. 

been a poor bale of otton 1 urney out fro 

‘I our gin this season. We can endorse any- 

thing’ that is wid in favor of your gin, {2edér 

1 dirt. foreign mi iter andl a, number of moter, 

{ also save half of the wear and tear of the gin, 

and enable the ginsto clean the seed mu h | 

he \[ is lost by the old method? I have had muy 

§ Huzvest Bells, Nos. 1 

  
18 BEST IN LIFE. 

The PINE HAIR MATTRESS is soft gil 

«ORDERS FOR SAMPLES Sout 

  

equally as good. The feeder. Pondenser andl 
press all work ddmirably, . They saye sp 
much labor, and it is so much easier dish 
the old method of ginning. 

Persons wishing to purchase your gin, &c, 
would do well to address your agent, Si 
W. R. Palmore, of Marion, Ala, beforg 
buying elsewhere tel 

Respectfully, WwW. 'H, 

MELTONSVILLE, ALA., April 26, 186, 
Messrs. E. Van W inkFe & & Co. Deas Sirs: 

The double screw press that I bought of you 
| through your agent. H. R. Bynum, “last fall, 

is a perfect success in every respects My en-. 
gine is only 213 by 7, gin 45-saws, with feed- 
er and condenser, land it makes but little 
difference in the speed when. running ap o 

MOORE. | 

a bale. Iecan “freely recommend tifa i 

public as the press Yours truly, 
J. R. Gaston | J i 

1 

New Hanmony; Chambers Co., Ald. | 
May 2h 1887. 

E. Van Winkle & Co. 1 prefer you Ein, 
I have been ginnig 

| Josgru G EER, 

LIMEROCH, ty ALA, Feb. 25,/ 1885 |. 
Van Wickle §& x. — Dear Sirs: ‘1! diesir “ 

inkle gi and press i 
all that you claim for i, apd caniof. be 

praised too high. 

"KE. 

Yours truly, 
J.P 

Mi wrngs, Arad, Dec. 18, 1885. 

Messrs. E. Van Winkle & Co.< Gents: 
The sixty-saw gin, feeder and conde: 1ser || 
bought of Mr. Yeptman, givey perfect satis 
faction, gins clean, samples well; and I take’ 
pleasure | in rec commending your make of gin 
to be substantially put up, and first-class ey- 

0. S. COLEMAN. 

BROWN, 

vw 

ery way. 

¥ LORA, Ara, Feb. igsth, 1883. 

Messrs, E. Van Winkle & Co.~—Sirs: The 
fifty-saw cotta n gin we purch ased of your 

C. Jordan, gives perfect satiy- 
ang the cotton of sand. <0 that 

T here has not 

agent, Mr, Wi 
faction. It ¢ 

  

Respect ull lv 

{IRADY x Avniluy 

SPRING Hip, Ara, Sey. 13, 1882. 

{ have witnessetl the working of # Cla afk 
secd cotton cleaner, purchased’ By Mr. J. Wi 
Comer, of Messrs. Cobb & Co. , and can’ 
state that 1 am satisfied it is everything di 
represented to be, In addition to removing 

and condenser.   
thereby improving the sa: nple;, it so improve 
the seed cotton for ginning that the gin will 

"run twice as long without sharpening: the 
saws as it would by the old méthad. = Tt will 

certainly pay for itself in a number of ways, 

1 It makes the ginning so much lighter that} 

the additional power require! to run itis 

very trivial, and is.of suc 

how to run it. - § can conscierf{iously recom: 
mend it to all planters as a machine that i ji 

in the ginning of a few: bales of cotton, and, 

More closely, thus saving much cotipn tip 

experience in handling the staple apd hay | 

the cleaner since it was put up, séveral w cel 

since, 4 d I know I am net deceives 

that I know whereof I speak I regay 

the best invention [or saving money 

ers that has been patented siice the potty 

gin Ja NEL $GN. 
ers sn te ee tr 

1. and 3, | 
in round and character notes, Nery popular. 
Get your Bookdealér to-order them.” 

Dynamite in Dancing: exposed. 
copy 1octs; i= 100, $s. oa; 

E. PE NN 
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HAIR BALS m 
he popular favorite for drideing) 
the ars Restoring color, when 
Ft , and preventing Dadri, 

t dicanws the ‘seal, ‘stops the 
haly falting, and fe pure to plinae, " 
Ce, Ba ugeerista, | | 

  

— |THE OLDEST DRY GOODS 
HOUSE IN BALTIMORE. 

Free ESTABLISHED 1816, 
ip s—— 

CHAS. SIMON a50NS. |’ 
208 N. Howard St, Baltimore. 

IMPOXTERS AND DEALERS IN 

Silk Dress Goods, Woolen Dress Goods, Cots 

ton Dress Goods, Linen’ Dress on 
oth lish Crape, Shawls, White Goods, 

Domestic Goods, | Lace Curtains, 
Goods, Quilts, Blankets, Comforts, Fa n 

ture Coverings, Table Cloths, Merino Und 

wear, Hosiery, Gloyes, Handkerchiefly 
ces, Embroideries, Flamel, Cloths, © 
meres, Cloakings, &c 

      

  

   

    

and sent Ly mail Fuke or CHARGE. 
or Goods antounting to $20 br over, s 

free of freight! charges by express. Catalog 
‘upon requests 

: Dressmaking Department, 
Rules for Stir MEASUREMENT, mies 

Onc i 

      

if Museen, thownted tel lgicope, apparatus, 
twenty-one | planos, complete | appliances, 
Elogution and Fi Art attractions,’. In 

dl Talane University of Leouisiava, 
) Formerly, 1847, 1884, 

| especially in the diseases of the! Southwest, 
i] are 

| abun 

to he freely upes 

1 simple and éasy { 

construction ‘that /it takes no time to learn | 

worth having, and which will pay [fog itself | 

been a ¢ nstant observer o! the workivg pf 

I, and ff 

si He : 

Bi ff Ld 

#3 
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      ERN Fonts COLLRER,     
COL, LEGE OF 1L.ETTERS, SC [ENCE, 

and ART. Faculty of Seventeen; 
scholarship high, Libravy, Reading Room, 

  

MUSIC the Misses Cox Direct Gry vecalist 
from. Paris api i} Berlin, « listinguished pianist, 
and Idies’ orchestra, ‘Phard . and tuition 
$207. Schie ol begins September 28th. 

_ Mrs. I. P. COX, 
resident; 1 Grange, Ga. 
  

MEDICAL bt PARTM ENT 

the University of | 
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